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NOVEMBER 25 1910THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2>

AMUSEMENTS J
i~‘—  ---------------------- - —

PRINCESSES
TWO "tSSSS” To-night I

flAI the campsJgn fund to the recent By- 
election-

"I take this opportunity of denying 
absolutely and unequivocally.’’ sa'd Mr.
Pertey, “that I had anything to do di
rectly or Indirectly with the election In 
Drummond and ▲rthabaelta. I would 
further like to say that, altho I am
not the keeper of. the conscience of tho
bon. minister, I think It extraordinary Corcner Elliott Had 3 Uvely Time 
that a thing of this kind should be, and 1
without a shadow or shade of founda
tion."

In reply to a question by W. B. Nan- 
tel (Co., Terrebonne), whether there 
was any truth In the published reports 
that a Canadian cruiser was being 
constructed In England, Mr. Brodeur 
said: "It was not contemplated by -he
government when under* were asked no rleht and no license to dismiss the 
to. that these ships should not bs | Jury-'" 
built In Canada."

Hon. Mackenzie King Introduced a
bill to prevent the manufacture and ot tl3e second Jury empaneled before
Importation of matches made with Coroner J. E. Elliott to enquire tote/
white phosphorus. He explained that the death of Douglas Lucas, the lad 

HAMILTON. Nov. 24—(Special.)—At ---------- a disease, commonly known as "Ph.'S- k... . . .levator beena hostile annual meeting „r the Young Lib- Continued From Pag, 1._______  J**™*»" was directly due U these ^ at ^ opeq|ng of the KCOnd

îralnf^Vr°.Clwll<Lnelected CaU'în Davis* 11 had aIso Phased Liberal speakers f. D- Monk introduced hie biif rv- ! inquest at the morgue yesterday after- 
* f ÎÜl C Vrl y viVp end the liberal w* <* «**• country, spectldg co-operative credit societies. : ndon

president. William Cooper, flrst vice- to decfare that the Conservative party He explained that last session he and-
president ^Robert Lavelle. second vice. j9 jn alliance with the Nationalists, Lloyd Harris of Brantford had two At this time no evidence had been
president; P. Dcwd, Charles Deris. and If you work that out to its logl- bills before the house regarding co-j taken, and Coroner Elliott had merely
M^nj^nn.d; Ireo»uturand m2?-* cal conclu*lon' then there cannot bo operation. Jhe banking and commerce outlined the reason for the summoning
«htd'l «xecutUe committee. a“y difference of opinion whatever on committee threw out the bill regarding of a gecond jury. and in so doing had

The executive committee was em- tbl* navel question In Canada, because cv-operatlon generally, but reported explained the reason1 for the dismissal
powered to make arrangements for wc are in alliance with the government favorably the credit societies bill. ot the flrst jury Wednesday night,
temporary quarters, during the time party on this question, and we are also, Therefore to had brought It up again. wych had demanded an adjournment

Sne*.*Iitn ?h«rl®urn ,n fUlance with the Nationalist party. A. Beauparlant (St. Hyachlnthe) u- after once declaring themselves satis-
Lu* Building, now o^upi.d b$ the a/nd ‘h*re 18 absolutely no difference trod uced again bis bill of last session fied wlth the evidence as submitted.
Conservative Club. In reference to opinion. t° amend the Civil Service Act. I * “it is the duty ot a jury to listen to
the Liberals securing the Conserva- Not in Alliance With Anybody. purpose Is to do away with the provl-, the evidence produced before tbenr,
lives1 quarters. Cal. fcavis stated that "Well, we are not In alliance with slon In tbe bill which declares that 'he because the crown attorney and J are 
^.wn.c«bAfhe,t. K.,niMi^ro^e2.£Lt^ the government on this question. So salaries of civil service employes can- sworn to produce all the evidence," 
7k« the pl^e over S * f?r 88 our policy differs from theirs, not be garnisheed. said the coroner.

. Tbe annual public reception was held any Proposals which the government A Curious Similarity. "i have at times adjourned to let
by the YJ4.C.A. to-nlhgt. Hundreds ' brings down to parliament are in »c- H. H. Miller (6, Grey) followed Mr- the Jury Inspect the premises, but that 
visited the building, snd the 44th Régi. J cordance with those we have announc- Borden, and argued that there were was In cases where It was too difficult 
ment Band played In the gymnasium, j ed, and for which we stand this year, many evidences of an alliance between ' for the witnesses to give a description. 
hJbtiton wu‘ m1en'byVe^hea8Ha1miton 1 “ Uet yesr’ then we w111 support those the Conservatives and the Nationalists, , The crown attorney advises me that 
Swimming Club o? racing and water propoeal* ^h,ch *re consonant with Including the not dissimilar amend- ! there Is sufficient evidence In thl* case 
polo. 8 our own policy. We are not In alliance mente to the address, which had been ; to make a decision."

The police have at last come to the with th« Nationalists and we have Introduced by Mr. Monk and Mr. Bor- j Then Foreman Buddy got busy with 
conclusion that Thomas J. Cain, who been denounced by them even more den. Touching on Mr. Borden’s 1 plea > his interruptions.
’v^s killed an Tuesday evening, was strongly than we have been denounced for a central control of the navy, ho 
Cain1 was Cfound0,ivinU» dead by horL gentlemen on the other side of said there was no more reason for cen-
ralirdhd track, a report was circulated thc houee- We will retract no part of tral control of the sea than the land 
that he had been murdered. our policy because Nationalist or Lib-1 forces of the empire.

Guard Sentenced to Three Years. eral agrees or disagrees with It," ! Dr. Thomas Chisholm (B. Huron)
Monte!th Trapnell, the Hamilton A»y. The bails of the Conservative naval thought the Frencb-Canadlan people 

lut» attendant who provided Molr and Proposals, continued Mr. Borden, ' was were a good deal more loyal than they 
Taggart with the keys bywhlch they, t0 bring "Immediate and effective ild got credit for. He advised the govern- 
got out of the Institution, and who was to the mother country and tho empire ment to proceed warily In the negotla- 
found guilty by Judge Monck, by wh.-rn as a whole." i tlons with the United States, but
he was tried, this morning was brought In hi# opinion the plain course vf thought Canadians would approve of 
up for sentence. He was given three . duty would be: The government should ar. arrangement along fair and eqult- 
years in Kingston, minus the three j be In a position to know, if they take able lines, 
months that he has been In Jail. I the proper action for that purpose.

Albert Dow, tbe Toronto man who i whether the conditions such as face under the Influence of the United 
was committed for trial on a charge i the empire at this time In respect of ( States, he said. Canadian farm pro
of passing counterfeit coins on local naval defence are grave or not. ; ducts are side-tracked for American,
hotel men, was sentenced to 23 months ! “If we were it> power we would en- 1 \ Canadian has to pay three cents a 
In Central Prison by Judge Monck. i deavor to find that out, to get a plain, mile over our subsidized railways,

Edward Watson, who stole money unvarnished answer to the question, while he sat beside Americans who 
that he collected for Collier A Sons, and, If tbe answer to that question, were paying one cent a mile. If the 
publishers, and who has already spcit based upon the report of the govern- government was any good It wou:d see 
23 months In Central Prison for a slml- ment of the mother country and of that tills unfair discrimination against 
lar offence committed In Toronto, was 
given three years In Kingston- 

jiutei ilanranan, corner Bar 
Catbarine-strcets, Hamiltonx't 
ently situated and easily-feached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906.
Modern and strictly first-class Amer!-j did not give immediate and effective 
ran plan. Bates $1.50 to $2 per day. aid, I would appeal to the people of 
That. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone this country."
1«5 135tf

The representative of Authors A Cox 
of Toronto, makers of Artificial Limbs,
Trussez, Deformity Appliances and 
(Supporters, will be In our city at 
62, Hotel Cecil, to-morrow.
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11 HAMILTON HOTELS BERNHarwLIBERALS TO OCCUPY OLD 
CONSERVATIVE QUARTERS

^ CookinWith Mr. Puddy, Who Com
plains t§ Queen’s Park. Eji"too cold; be it one way or the other, 

it will cause you trouble. Use was 
In your kitchen, an you can r*Fu'a*e 
the burner of your range 
tbe amount of beat needed. There 
is never any waste nor Is there any 
worry, same as with coal. The 
desired result can always be produc
ed. Get your name on our list to
day. Our ranges save money. 
Demonstration nt

HOTEL ROYAL Just spai

mmLvsry room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT.

*-AO end tip per 4my. Amerlrea Plan.
edT "Mr. Coroner, I want to anewer your ; 

remarks. In the first place, you had DIRECTION OF WM. F. CONNOR

Hi ™«S"T| l^aTgl-on CombinaClub Will G» Into Building 
Temporarily Till Nsw Premises 

Are Ready.
R. L. BORDEN 

ON THE NAVAL POLICY
toi, also nal■Hi v •ilp « It

■ Dumas' Greatsst Effort ■< *
I C A M I L L B |
I Moreau's Version
I JEANNE D’ARC 

PRICES—$1, $2, $3

Sat. Mat. 
NOV. 2« 
at US 

Sat. Eve. 
NOV. 20 
at 7.46

With this bolt, Foreman Geo. Puddyf
* length, 
half prier)I■ Salesroom.

The Consumers' Qas Co. of Toronto
*S ADEUADI STREET E.__________________________________________*** 1SSS

THE GAS COMPANY’S SERVICE IS GOOD SERVICE.

f
«

Vest*
qualityÆfi^lRAYMONDi^

HITCHCOCK I1lift ; I
i [ »
tif i

or the| a reflection and not discovering that 
I the fire was two miles away, had pulled 
’ the box. when thc firemen did reach 

the blaze' the danger was over, a hand 
engine having done what service the 
water supply rendered available.

front
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The Man Who Owns 
Broadway

Cohan'» Best Musical Comedy

-rr MRS. SA6E WILL FOUND1 
MODEL SUBURBAN CITY

I • X
V

WhitI

WESTON BOWLERS HELD 
DLLI6HTFÜL BANQUET

. IVomen’l 
Jain white or 
ne silk finish 
eck, front an I

Memorial to Late Russell Sage 
Will Be Aristocratic, Up-to- 

Date and Inexpensive. .
)

Greatly reduce

Bridal Si 
jLArokiered, j 
a* and corset!
Iiand-embroidel

Seventy-Five of Best Townsmen 
Took Part in Function— 

Blaze in Eanscourt.
NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—The prelim

inary .plans for the Russell Sage foun
dation, established by Mrs. Sage, as 
a memorial to her husband, for the es
tablishment of a model suburban city, 

lightful function was that of tbe Weston providing healthy and beautiful homes 
Lawn Bowhng Club, held In the parlors for persons Of moderate means, were 
of the Central Hotel here to-night, and announced to-day. Briefly the project 
one In whicn good cheer and the spirit of !8 _V* utilize a tract of 142 acres of

land at Forest Hills Gardens, Long
______________ ________________ Island, nine mties from this elty, to

zent, logetner w«tn a numoer of mvaed ! laying out a town for 1J00 families, 
gutets, aud while Weston nas been tne I The Initial financial expenditures for 
scene of many a liappy event, it never the purpose, it Is announced, now 
i*io a meiior mine eutnu»ia»tlc aggre- amount to V> ’50 000
gation man gau-Cied arouno me fee.ive ■ nrw,r„ tn ’ _______________ ,,uvano on tm* occasion. Tne tuning nail I _ jVf11 ,t°'day 8 announcement It is 
wâs beautifully oeuvra ted with minting TT,a~e t"a.n that the enterprise is not 
and flags, anu with N. J. Mur;wen, the a charity, Jyit Is to be made self-sup- 
pupular ana enihustasilc young president porting and yield a fair return on tihe 
in the en air, anu mine host Armstrong Investment. Its purpose, rather. Is to 
tato.ing m tue warns of tne Hungry ena/ble persons in moderate crowd, nou.mg was lacking, face tne pre- mZ,V™": Vh»i, ^ „
stnee of ueorge w. Verrai, wiat friend of ■ LffJJ0®8 to °'/n own homes at a

; minimum cost, wall* obtaining build-
: IniffiS Kottos /'Arm!mhl»AM * V»_s

A Lively Dialog
"Mr, Foreman," said the coroner, "do 

you realize that this is a regularly 
constituted court of law, and that your 
action Is contempt of court?"

"That’s all right But you had no 
right to dismiss that Jury. Photos are 
Inadequate, and—"

"Mr. Foreman." said Dr. Elliott, once 
more, "that has nothing whatever to 
do—" \E

"Tes, but I think—”
"Mr. Foreman." '
"Mr. Coroner."
"Mr. Puddy."
Then the foreman said, more decid

edly than evei objection
to your dismissing the Jury, and/1 
serve the right to view the elevator."

Coroner Elliott retired with County 
Crown Attorney Baird to discuss the

"J?!!/6!1'’/" Je^T.keâ : aU «tod v.l.age progress. ; miumrum cost, wmie ontainmg butlti-
■nTiii t?!. .lery mu™. 1”deed that we roi.owtng me lunvi.eon the toast list tPVs of better construction than tho 

in nate to excuse the foreman of the wee coined out, tuat of Tne King and average Individual could erect, and 
jury, because he is not In a condition Canada, tne lauer proposed by Inspector amid surroundings and under restrlc- 
toPS if-m hlL°u.th",„i  ̂.L. campoeu. oetog emnusiaoticany ro- tiens that trill make the little city
tire dh.Hdhl*rtd hiîs wilIlngness to re- ..ep.ymg to the toast of Canada Prin an ideal residence place. The minimum 
PoHcemanhMajîmybeLat!^rîfad tri"* V clpl‘ ri Jl Alexander spok^mqu^tly c“5t «^Paying for a home there, it te 
return «fti-ireVvTil' u*** 1,6 trled t0 aluUK national lines, a eating witn tne îm- estimated, trill be $25 a month, Includ- 
» 'nc i”e ,“Lme merely as njei.se resources oi tne laud, aud cvock- lng principal and Interest,
a spectator, with the right of the gen- '*>* routu aaer round ot applause, in For the present laboring men whose 
eral public. He was again requested 168 ,aueen-e of Mr. Verrai, ,-xir. Masters, wages are small will not benefit M

XmEhvrEF «2?SL“ïïî,risf's^  ̂ s

dominions of the empire are to take was held last night, im c, . iurned “>*•«■ verdiot. to the effect that by ^,uly Mark Oardnouse of later howev«- 1» riven
their part as nations of this empire. In occupied bv Rev Dr S P Rose and Lucas came to hie death by accident “-^oicoke. • “? ’ i*LSIZ.r * .
the defence of the empire as a whole, the speakers Included Rev Jas Thom and recommended that only qualified uue*u'’’ proposed by Thoe. J. Ma- a ’•18 •B*d®
shall It be that we, contributing to the Rev - at^L^n Rev Robt Sin^ ^' ™«n be aUowed to operate elevator, Siï'%■£, “lPpy ^rms, was replied to by a "f1 t6re’n- « "early as

i The work has grown largely during * Posted in a conspicuous place. ?uif* ana oiners In terms widen left no stead, a landscape -ardener and Its ' —-2-
■ ROCHESTER Nov. 2l.-One of the clisoT'the emplre E^ to the ' further6,Mr. Pudïy^'^tdlS’poÂ carr WMt°n a^t8CtllMlf| d»vc,opmon* 'will be j >*TPHOAT

Srofpeaceorwart^utthoom- ^.ppea! for further support ^m the ÆS«d  ̂ !>3«l

here this morifing, and his w^cf'who's “* do DOt think that that would be Montreal Alderman Dead. facts to the attorney-general,w^h was hfhroseh^^'ni^'HEunl^w11 AVa{T n® 1 t\on °t ^ U'hml,t to «Jarilna'
a sister of Prof. Walter Rauschen- a tolerable condition. I do not think MONTREAL. Nov.'64.__Aid. J. Zreath- donC In a letter sent late ’ vesterdovr 1 Jim Uordi.ouse and Writer, 11 oo as to_ their _character and
a'.'*01? °T]I\°m'nSt Vh7 h*,0.'SetP,lnh" the Pe0Plc of Canada would for one : er. a well-known VFreuch-Canadian ! which declares that Mr. Puddv regards ' l®t wnom It would be hard to béw' 3Tr?v Fiaui the polnt ofriMpecta-
heï’ hsubânit dî#Vh h pta ln whlch moment submit to such a condition, i architect, represen ting>enire ward in the action of the coroner a* i ail spoae and to the point and foilowmw the community Is to be a real

Dr Claùah iainad , Should members of this house, repre- Uie city council d!M t- -><--• ! dinary nroceduM ■■extraor- Uiem came thc toasu ot im orfetrOcracy. financial standing
his chosen field in India flunng the eentatlve men—representing 22 constitu- j Lfra^cengthy lllne88’ He was 68 years high-handed proceeding ” “ a very »^.n^l^?ned ^ Mart™ Unusay, and re- ondary consideration.
famine of 1*77, when he took a prom- uncles of this country, from the At-1______________________ The paragraph of tlwe letter de,u » riondea io oy George H. U.ay aud Dr. Tïie railroad elation will he situated
luent part In relief work, and, follow- lantlc to the Paciflc-not one of them ' Death From |nf,nti|e Paralvsla with the alleged mistreatment ÎÎ * * And „ In the .public square, foieroing the en-
baptlzed' under hton" In on^’dly'to'^t'b! ,hhave ,the e*™. voice with regard to, CHATHAM, nL 24-(sJLlal )-Xn- “A new Jury xvae empaneled bTthV se"lat*°n ot ti,cS!ndwraeC medail6 w’S wnrL^surrm.nT^Hh ^
Gundlaeomma River, and mure than those imperial Issues that the humblest fantile paralysis claimed another life 5?™° coroner this afternoon and Air* ,k“ly,6“leidêl the winner ot tifeflnn^i c.tiL 'î.ltb ornamental
10,000 others followed in one year, taxpayer of the British Ieles has at i jn this city td-day, when the little Puddy was appointed foreman and1 1 îôc *ing,e* ln Class a over Rev. M, buddings, containing the business of-
Two of Dr. doughs live children are this moment. It does not seem to me daughter of Mr and Mrs John J Rob- upon expressing the view *and £la*-G‘Hiva,y, and to Mr, Burrlre wno flees, stores and shops. A village green
misiionari^___________________that a condition of that kind would town succumbed R aidert-dUneces^ toîLLct th! T.' tocia« S TÜ6 ****'*"£ 2* will add to the plcturee-
-------------------------------------- ---------- stand for the Integrity of the cmp'i-e. _ mises he now. "l? , th.e J"*' "i,L1!,- _,Uaen 1 ther« "me cheering cueness of the entrance- gate and
highway ROBBERS SENTENCED, for the closer co-operation of the *n----------------------- the jury and eJec^d fro^ fw /r0m came forwaTo m .uul "*>**• s^ar<!- Bridges trill connect with the

NORTH BAY, "n^T24 -judge Valin Plre’ aod 1 *0T oae d0 th'nk that tk6,e LET YOUR STOMACH HAVE room by the constable. " h Ju°’* honors at the hand^ of PrwMmt'vWOiD rallway <ftot’ton and entrances to
In the district court sentenced Alfred it8uee would have^o be taken into * The letter make“no mention «f ,k ^erwen. " 01 Freeldrot N J- apartments so that commuters may
DiVv.n0- ,ot O0balt to three year* in consideration, and a permanent policy ITS OWN WAY. fact that Mr. Buddy fl^st BAL..i2,®mr-,a'Ld al>road the Weston La urn *n,er and leav< trains from their

Penitentiary for highway i would have to be worked out, and when ---------- the coroner’s right to di«£,u.AUeStl0?.ed Uub have earned an «viable apartment* witheut
Thmnae TuntieydI«hîftUbe»îof kTh^’p-V that permanent policy had been worked Do Not Try to Drive and Force It to Jury, with which* he had tito“Um-oumte Ü^dSp<>‘'t8 a”d thelr beau- stormy weather.
ward mine. The jury dulg/e^d in fhê 5,ut and orpIa)n.ed to the. ot Work When It is Not Able or You and that it was upon the ground thTf wlU atter Ihe"^!^, t,reftmcnt Th* present plans contemplate the
case or Lucieu Ftoeault. allfged “tonce" Canada-every citizen of this country „ he was obstructing the Bnd rone. "* tUr thc banquet Is past opening of the model town next year.
•Lt Æa^„of,.%mîn.b*y‘, w*° burglar- -then I would say it would be the Will Buffer All the More. court that be waî dtomlïïïï * tbe Here » to the tVcston bowlers
etttid noT'egree wTth^hfU^Wdl?.' p^plelf‘canfTaXri tom to pro^ cannot treat your stomach a. Jboee upon were. EA8T ynoTTTjüoTiTi it 8e,e of Work.
« tb* «'-idence was clear and eonvi„c: n^nce toeir ^andMc ind thrir dtoa^ men treat a balky horse; force, ^.ndr*^ Thompson. 278 Carlton-stree!; YORK 1N8TITUTEB. The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Giles’

j/ne. P,6tault wl)1 have a °ew trial m p^a'oTapp” val of that policy " dflve«rueYfn «‘«T8 !S ,Bt0 d0,n* work r Weto- 102 Front-,tree!;Tjü. Ea« York pTZZTII.. Mw . Church will hold a ealeof work thl,
Exolalning svmpathv with the ob- a^ 7vhich It rebels. The stomach is a , ? tW Westminster-avenue; Fred Institute will be Women s afternoon and evening in the school-

„_T„ v ESEPfPE

flection not hi,v|1ng0hd,"nArr»cae^da thé wklch l^8 ,th”ugl?t would «press tempt to make It work. Some vlofù ™ Sherbourne-str^?  ̂joh^'peîc^k’ wto ^l‘raC,°Url he Farmers’. Institute .... ..
new Naljonalist member, Mr. Gll’ber* .t,ie v.le d6elred with more satisf.i.- have the mistaken idea that they can 47 Ed ward-street; Fred Gooderifem^i 2 Jn*uhe Temperance Hall at WflOII YOU
monr1 aT'Ie t0,talte his seat ln the com- tory lmP°rt: make their stomachs work by starving Mos, Park-place- w m,.H Lj'?'’ and the Women’s Institute at V wU
mons. The return i* several days over- Mr. Borden’s Amendment. themselves They mlght cure th! Broadriew-av^uc; W. Batoern' ? pm J,°hn Miln^ ^ at î CaaI Pmce

“We beg to assure your excellency .}** "ay’ but It would take Manning-avenue; James Browntog 5® to?'hall ^ 8 7'11 ** beId in * VTOSS
Tea Trade With Japan of the unalterable attachment and do- r?,r !?n5,zs™îlktheu w°“,d bave no use ! Jarvls-street; James Jennings 385 Ôn” At btourfvm^?arpj

T-g-w«Em?."»ir^’Z'v'uSrCrï;>$,««K-ttS

ansjwrtïïsissn«swainaafa«=»-"««™.**«,«. “SH””1 b

"tsaESSiïS'iESS?TZï d!K""°"° SSSKMS&K »£«ürfcr,js,ss; '.".""Z?.. ï’.w.is«L'.r’• ssus rsiZn1i ss, zr1»; «- : savs?^,îYÆ.ÆSri lstwar æg snss
WHI Forfeit Troot, u^on *1,^ nata7poïlc“of“canada/f011 ’| f^itelent wat’er"Md"’ ^ ‘m,et< *nd wl,ere’ih*“*7 Jfiî’b, bunï, The 21^’,fnd ,other loI,l“ There1 Life le toe ehort to b, crow and

OTTMVX V,v°7.et Trophy. 0r. Eugene Paquet (Con L’Islet) ! food aiilt,.^ti .and >ou wl11 »ee the captain will established a second cache L a discussion along these Uni?, grouchy. You not only make .yourselfiatfTSBjsrâSâL*?; vHê ;Fss"«sss “ttHsT •• t&sr** - •*«*■ •» -ssfr&s? sanurya.
; 'todefendn. ^ ab’C l° 80 ,<J further, tost, aUho the -navarS^d toi ylr £& Tha^vouf tZa u'l a1," toVsV’rln haVC attalned j Should Know.’’ and "Some Ad- 't aid, the process of digestion ' *7” 3,60 traV8>

not require compulsory service there your,,‘°?d being dl- ' vantages of a Country Home." All and keeP* the bowels regular. taL”,* ,, t, 8peclal trains will leave
xxas a poseibinu of mmtaTv “n^rip!, fnce r,r WUI feel n0 dl,turb- ~ women are invited; But when the liver balks the whole 1<U0 8 m- « noon and 1.05
tjon bcinc enforced in Enviand inn e,nhî n y0Ur «tomacn; In ____ George Robinson Is president and A s>'*tom becomes clogged with a mass p-m’’ a,so regular trains at 8 a.m 9
the fact that Australia made the 'naval l stomach^uM0^™ dto^wh vü* SB BÊ 11 ■ Al f ^yDolde’ secretary, of the Farmer-11 ^ fermenting food, which gives rise to ^uV" Stwt P'm' T,hle l* the official
^eargu^te7>oTtoeraprro^; 'Tua'rt^P.^a^a^t. act to ■mBA I % » iT  ̂ S ÆS
vssM-sssab*i"= w B^lfl II ssz*ilsB-ïOTk«• lyrœ&rsri.ïïK.jr’”^^A"zts-*£r$

L A. Rive,n(Honetoe“aSa) remarked tofees”1ïn%Mhe?d5Jîtiv1 fluii. «f th> W JjW ™ 1|# - ----------- wto more nram^J" ^ nW°rM Wh,,Ch, B^to Parkf ,A"/ra,n.P Mopthat patriotism was a good thing, but stomach.'it makes no different ■ *mJN CAN EAXnTne EARL8COURT. toin Dr H ^ y»u rr8llef trin thi’0 f0r round
would be better expresesed by good ! condition the stomach Is to they go ■ EASILY BE ---------- *"a“ T^i. L'lver * tlCket8' etc ' a‘ city cf-
deeds rather than words. As the Qut- right ahead of thelr own aéeeMefn CLEANED v»r»I5n«whtBa broke out at 4 o’clock win f. 8tateme°f ** true. A trialIpHIHStSsSSSS VJlffiS&sr liSw «F& «.

rl^ht to recall what the Conservative relieve the weak stomach of all It* e BRIGHTENED rn av*nue two storey frame house, W|l- Mr Th»o stem. . cee °f the late John Arm-leaders of the past did *av. Amongst i burdens and give It tie much-neewi»n i i,am owner; 43 Green lew- Bedard, Lac aux Sables, *tron®' secretary of the Ontario Labor
ether examples, he pointed out that rest and permit It to become strong LOOKUKE NEW îitfüfVd* MnériV/’ÏÏ hMUieJ ^arle* fwnd*DrC Ch4Ll<1UKMWrlUe: “l have I yeeterday followed his remains
Sir George Cartier, at Halifax, ln 1864. ‘ and healthy. strong WITH $? Graen£.w"îv.m,l freatly damaged ; Chase’s Kidney and Liver ! totb* rr«ve.
said that one of toe principal reasons Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for » flb* ^ R| house. Arthur Taylor, Wn*r°F The^os* todigestion °K,tal"abl* tor wer* conducted by Rev
for bringing about confederation was 8al* b>' a I druggists at 50 cent# a box IBI jl ■ 1» under $3000, nearly covered by ?2! cured me of ,b0yd' They I ^ ^eney’ 8t- Phillip’s Church. Thc
td establish an army and a navy to They are so well known and theto^ Ê MÈMÈ ■■111«*11 eu£anc*i «ndlgestion, from which I PaH-bearere were two members of tht*°w *• ™ Vlll 1/UiUl ±i.ffkaS^£s’Ifflv®:5 ..Strrc’S'”»««— - iïæsz&ï
s-jffttjws ?.y rififiMM* iiSHi-pM Sî SStæ IHaSrSP- - -Kzrssi iM&isz! sl&thh i ucanser »«»»“““ s? » - stpsk.-s's■ reel an inference mgide by Hon. L- P.1 so good for dyspepsia a< Stimrt'e r» ^ Full directions and many mfrLt8.ent *1° 08sIn^ton-avenue, the ap- -M^r* Chase's Kidney and Lfver and a number frr m Chapei,

J Brodeur, to reference to the source of pepsla Tab.eu! W 8 I use. on Large Sifter-CT P£$.p\oZ% Mt ZiïJfc 22f&
as streets, where a policeman, seeing Toronto. ’ a,C8 * ^b-’ the In,«rnational Typographical Union •

present.
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COLLEGE TO-NIGHT 
CHORUS 1 
GIRLS' 
CONTEST t

N«t Week-Row Sydeir* "LONDON BELLES’

WESTON, Nov. 21.—(Special.>-A de-

corset

GIRLS withr 4 iwersi -
ciean sport whs nappliy cxemplltled. 

«xtor.y i5 luembei s or tho cluo were pre-

SHEA’S THEATRE 3
Bveetoss. *f material.

*. Children' 
tocriito (wool 
natural shade, 
gears. The 1

Even the railway commission was Matinee Dally, 25c ;
25c, 50c, 76c. Week of Nov. 21.

Aliee Lloyd, Olivetti Troubador». 
Marshall Montgomery, Lawson and 
Namon, Bellelatre Bros, Cruch and 
Welch, The Klnetograpb, Madden * 
FI teps trick.

IIf

re-i

circum-

!naval experts ot toe admiralty, were. Canadians ln thelr own country was 
such—and I think It would be such— removed. »

ton and as to demand Instant and effective F. L. Fowke IS Ontario) spoke brlef- 
convenl- action by this country, then I would jy, and then moved the adjournment.

appeal to parliament for Immediate I He will be followed by Col. 8. Hughes 
and effective aid, and, if parliament

t Ano: <

FRIDAY—Amateur Night. _
Next Week—“The World of Pleasare,”

The Tenor Far 
Excellence

con Friday.
/

TORONTO HAVEN AND MISSION Most pc 
time it comes 

it too.

P A huge 
from being in 
They include 
best lot we h 
curtains for hi 
prices three to 
Saturday mor

Massey

Thunday BONCI **
Dec. let

An Intolerable Condition.

room Reserved mats, sec, i$c, gi, 
»'•<& Balcony front, gi.

1 lan opens Now. sStii.Sois
A REMARKABLE missionary v-MASSEY tmïef the auspices of the Oetâfie 

Branch of the Canadien Defence , 
League.Baptized 2000 Natives in One Day 

and 10,000 Followed in a Year.}

Mme»
In hie Illustrated Talk on "Pie- 
tiges of Many Wars." with iw 
LShelight View*. Prices j<c.
St. Flan opens Nov. *Sth.8.16ante- 50c* 75c,

GRAND mats ss 25.455.

OPERA 
HOUSE

TO HIVEa eec-
!

AWAKENING 
OF HELENA RICHIE

Cathrlne
Counties

! : IT NEWNrxt-Tho WHITE SQUAW

' MAJESTIC THtATRE
t FOUR 552?
♦ 1 * 3,7 * 9 p.m.

Important Ini 
bjr Provinci 

proved by

iL
Refined Vaudeville

AUScitoeMOc. AdjOlRSiOH 8, fHÿiïkVsc
exposure ln

Babserlpttoas Her Con
cert Doe. S close at 61 
King fit. West Satur
day neat. 24th last.
MAKCARif HU8T0N,

soprano
Reserved seats Me,

$L0J, $1.60.

Toronto 
Spiphony 
Orchestra

A parole bo, 
ln connection 
Prison at Gu< 
•onel of the 
upon by the 
prefers not to 

) Wrtil they ha 

L -have consente'
'TO >"Th* work 

and attention. 
'. it remune 

out-of-pocket 
however.; is 
whole prison 
Hanna.

r ■ "I was glad 
would, that t 
minister of J 

: ef the board.
I Xestigate the 

themselved, 
m<mdatlons 
•topartment o 
d„utiee do not 
Çansfer 

. pent of Just 
but simply b 
act on recçmn 
may make, 
dgtlong be ma 
consideration 
given them, 
Aoubt, be ado1

Two Years
i William Pt< 
J’ere charged 
bln g George 

►, few days ago. 
' him In the stt 
i en $20 from ! 

lowed Plcken 
•>5. Pickens 

• *?nt to the ce 
I j ’ Keenan, who 
| slate, goes on

. Must 
I Thomas Ha 
vf his son were 

peace when t 
to press a c 
shoot against 
tiazlltt had 
three shots fr 
ehed to shoo 
this, but said 
fhe magistral 
d ouble not d

F-, Promlnen'
VAXOOUVI 

W "!irne Plunkt 
MSt:. Miçserx’aUves 

i:1 here

V

WAN1 ED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERANOT OFFICIALLY RETURNED.
1 prepare you for light opera In nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. Ni 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
Phone er call.
B« Hcaceasfleld Ave. ratiJ. v. Haul.4

:

all aboard.
8R^e|al Train, to Football Grounds, 

Hamilton, for Saturday’r^Game.
For tfts Varsity-Tiger game Saturn

Tûirnntn at fii S' *pe<:,a, tratfis leaving 
Toronto at 10.30 a.m., 1 00 p.m. and 1.15
P-m., wMl run to thelr Hunfer-etreel 

onJV rix minutes’ walk from 
fcotball grounds, ynd w1H be a great 
a ci vantage to the Toronto fans when 
the street car service will ue out v? 
toe question In handling the crowds.

And Are Easily Worried and Irritated, 
Chances Are That the Liver Is Not 
Right and You Need

, DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

al

of th

ed
/

10° 10=
You get strength all day 
by eating

Caverhill’s Malted 
BARLEY FLAKES

for oreakfaet. Malted 
barley helps digest all 
starchy foods without di
gestive effort. Good for 
workers and growing 
children.
Trial Box, 10c.

i
curiae V,^J®?.ui.e W^ jThey | wer^wif8 Church'

Typographical Union,° two 
the Orange order anda druggist j 

out of
AT GOOD GROCERS
^ 6 lb. 15 lb. 7
Jq sack sack I

c

yes*
\

9
<

<

m ROYAL m I Seats—BallAlexandrAI far^

Mat «at -250 to Uf.«0

The MERRY WIDOW
prices—Evenings, 50c to >1.56. 

Nixt Wmk-GRACE VAN STUDDIFORO

York County
and Suburbs

LI

-

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYHH
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

cnw
 .

>


